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the aasignment of choses ini action and enables the assignee to
sue for their recovery, in his own name, and it in clear that an
ausignee suing in his own Dame cannot be guilty of " maintenance.,,
tinder the Act a man may validly aueign a chose in notion in
trust for himself (the assignor), and the assignee may lawfully
sue for ite recovery and it was no deterrnined by the English
Court of Appeal in >Vatroy~ (l- ave (1905), 2 N.B. 346; 93 L.T.
499. If a mani may Iawfully assign the whole chose in action in
trust for binseif why may he flot ausign part to the assignee for
his own use and part in trust for himseif (the assignor) ? Accord.
ing to this deciiion in Colville v. Srnafl this constitutes " cham.
perty."t

Champerty as the derivation of the word imports woiild
seem originally to have applied to real, actions, and thc conimon
law had to be supplemented by the statute against buying feigned
tities, which has since been repealed. Formerly a niere riglit of
entry eould not be purchaped so as to enable tlle pureliaser
to eue for the recovery of possession in hie own name, but noiv it
rnay. We have a statutory definition of "champertors" and a
declaration that "champerty" ie illegal, but the Act is nierely
declaratory of the common law, according to the Act (R.S.O. c.
327): "Champertors be they that move pleas and suits, effther
by their own procurement or hy others, and sue them at thieir
own costs, for to have part of the land at variance, or part of
the gains."

This statutory definition of "champertorse" appears to in.
clude s un essential part of the definition, the bringing or pro.
moting of a suit in the nanie of sme other person; "mainten-
ance," therefore, seems to be an essential part of the offence of
"champerty," and although there may be "maintenance" with.

out "champerty" it does flot seeni possible according to the
statutory definition of a champertor that there can be "«chtm-
perty ' whiL ut " maintenance, " except, perhaps, in the case of
asolicitcor.

In short, es was said by Davis, J. in Moioc&e v. Deguire,
supra, "champerty is deflned to a species of which 'mainten-


